
KEY SCRIPTURE
Philippians 1.3-4

PURSUE GOD
I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I 
always pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the �rst day 
until now, being con�dent of this, that He who began a good work in you will 
carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.
Thankfulness, joy, and con�dence. Emotions Paul lists as part of his posture of prayer. 
Remember, Paul has been through a great deal. He has experienced immense grace
in the wake of great sin. He has personally seen the resurrected Savior, and witnessed
the goodness of God. And so his thakfulness, and his con�dence in God’s goodness 
isn’t unfounded or blind. His con�dence is based on what he has seen God do. Paul 
remembers how it all started for him. How he was a killer of Christians. How God 
interrupted his life on the way to Damascus. And how God has delivered him by His 
mercy again and again. So Paul is thankful. Paul has joy. Paul is con�dent in God’s 
goodness. And knowing God’s sovereignty leads Paul not to the comfort of 
complacency, but to pray with joy, while having con�dence that God is going to �nish 
what He started. That the work God began will be completed. 

 
LOVE LIFE
What has been your biggest question or fear since Coronavirus started dominating 
the headlines?

How are you addressing the fear?

In Philippians 1:18 Paul said he is overjoyed. 
How do you think he had so much joy in the face of such great trial?

What do you personally think God is trying to say to you or teach you during this time?

Online Life Group Discussion Questions
What is the biggest change in your routine, and how has it impacted your faith?

What has been the biggest challenge you’ve faced, and how did you overcome it?

Where did you feel like you had control, but you’re �nding you never really did?

Name three ways you can �nd joy in the midst of this quarantine.
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